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Six new species of Afrotropical Allodia (Diptera: Mycetophilidae): DNA barcodes 
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Abstract

Only one species of the genus Allodia has been previously recorded from the Afrotropical region, Allodia (Brachycampta) 

flavorufa Matile, 1978. Six new species are described here, all representing the nominotypical subgenus, Allodia s.s. The 

new species are described from material collected in different mountainous areas in south and east Africa; A. jaschhofi sp. 

nov., A. karkloofensis sp. nov., A. drakensbergensis sp. nov., A. nyeriensis sp. nov., A. mazumbaiensis sp. nov. and A. 

keurbosensis sp. nov. The species are morphologically very similar, and can only be separated based on minor differences 

in wing venation and characters of the male terminalia. The genetic differences between the species in the DNA barcode 

region (CO1), however, support delimitation. The origin and distribution of these Afrotropical taxa, in relation to each 

other and to their Holarctic relatives, is discussed.

Key words: Fungus gnats, Exechiini, Africa, CO1, mountains

Introduction

Very little is known about dipteran diversity in the Afrotropical region, and estimates suggest that as much as 2/3 of 

the species are yet to be described (Kirk-Spriggs & Stuckenberg 2009). One family, the Mycetophilidae (true 

fungus gnats) is considered to be one of the most poorly known families of Diptera from the region (Kirk-Spriggs 

& Stuckenberg 2009). In the Afrotropical region the subfamily Mycetophilinae is considered to be relatively rare in 

lowland habitats, but more common in mountainous areas (Matile 1980). The fungus gnat fauna in high altitude 

forests of the region is more similar to that in the Holarctic regions, where the subfamily has its greatest diversity 

(Matile 1980). The subfamily consists of two tribes: Exechiini and Mycetophilini. 

The genus Allodia Winnertz, 1863 belonging to the tribe Exechiini, is split into two subgenera, Allodia s.s. and 

Brachycampta Winnertz, 1863 (Tuomikoski 1966). The greatest species diversity is found in the Holarctic region, 

but the genus is considered to be sub-cosmopolitan by Bechev (1999). As for most other genera in the tribe the 

complete distributions of most species are uncertain. Zaitzev (1983; 1984) revised the Holarctic species of Allodia

s.s. and Brachycampta, separately, and presented keys to all species. The separation of the two subgenera is based 

on morphological differences i.e. discal bristles, wing venation and abdominal color markings (Zaitzev 2003). The 

outline of the male terminalia in the two subgenera is also notably different. In addition to the species included in 

the revisions by Zaitzev (1983; 1984) the genus contains several names which may represent synonyms and invalid 

species. As such, the subgenus Allodia includes 41 extant species; 8 species have a Holarctic distribution, 9 are 

Nearctic, and 20 are Palaearctic (including 6 species described from China by Wu, Zheng & Xu (2003)). Further, 

two species are described from India and Ceylon (Brunetti 1912; Senior-White 1922), one from Malaysia (Edwards 

1928) and one from the Palau Island, Micronesia (Colless 1966). The other subgenus Brachycampta, includes 41 

extant species, of which 8 are considered Holarctic, 7 Nearctic, 25 Palaearctic and one Afrotropical. 

As indicated above, only one species of Allodia has been formally described from the Afrotropical region, A. 

(Brachycampta) flavorufa Matile, 1978 from the Comoros. We have not examined specimens of this species, but 

the description is well illustrated and based on the morphology of the male terminalia, it obviously belongs to 
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Allodia. It is, however, not similar to any of the species described herein. According to Søli (2017), four additional 

Exechiini genera are known from the Afrotropical region; Brevicornu, Exechia, Pseudexechia and Rymosia. 

The mitochondrial molecular marker cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (CO1) was chosen in this study. CO1 is 

the standard DNA barcode region for animals (Hebert et al. 2003), and has previously been successful in separating 

closely related species in Mycetophilidae (e.g. Ševčík et al. 2016; Jürgenstein et al. 2015). 

Material from the Afrotropical region is often scarce and many taxa are undescribed. In this study, the 

subgenus Allodia is recorded for the first time from the region, and six new species are described. We were able to 

sequence CO1 from four of the species, which, together with differences in morphology, forms the basis for 

separating the different species of Afrotropical Allodia. 

Materials and methods

The study is based on material kept in the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway (NHMO), 

Tromsø University Museum, Tromsø, Norway (TMU) and in the National Museum, Bloemfontein, South Africa 

(BMSA). The material consists of seven males and three females, all stored in ethanol, except for one specimen 

preserved in glycerol and one pinned specimen. The specimens were collected in Tanzania, Kenya and South 

Africa between 1990 and 2009. The outgroup taxa were selected based on available CO1 sequences in the Barcode 

of life database (BOLD), we included 12 sequences, representing six species of Allodia from the Holarctic 

(Appendix 1). 

Slide preparation. All specimens were dissected in ethanol and glycerol. The terminalia were heated in lactic 

acid to remove soft tissue, and then transferred to glycerol. Temporary slide mounts were prepared by using 

glycerol as a medium. The temporary slides were studied and photographed using Zeiss Axio imager M2, fitted 

with the camera Axiocam 506 color. The drawings were made by the use of pictures and microscope in Adobe 

Illustrator. After being studied, the terminalia was permanently preserved on glycerol in microvials, and stored 

together with the pinned specimens.

Terminology. The general terminology follows Søli (1997). For the terminalia, the terminology is primarily in 

accordance with Kjærandsen (2006; 2009); deviations are listed under the results section.

DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing. DNA was extracted from one leg of each of the 10 

individuals using the Tissue DNA Spin Protocol of E.Z.N.A® Tissue DNA Kit. One leg from each individual was 

minced using micro beads in TL 200 µL TL Buffer and incubated at 55?C, the lysis proceeded overnight. We 

followed steps 4 - 24 of the protocol. The last elution steps (24–27) were done once with 100 µL Elution Buffer 

incubated at 60 ?C for 10 min to obtain higher DNA concentration. All DNA extracts were deposited and stored at 

-80?C in the DNA bank at the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo (see Table 1). 

The DNA concentration was measured with Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen). The amount of DNA extract 

in the PCR reaction was adjusted to the quantified DNA concentration because of low concentrations of DNA (< 

0.117 ng/µL) in the samples. The final concentration was set to 0.5 ng DNA.

The Folmer primers LCO1490 (forward) and HCO2198 (reverse) were used to amplify a fragment of 658 base 

pairs (bp) from the CO1 at the 5’ end (Folmer et al. 1994). The PCR setup for a total reaction volume of ~25 µL 

included; 12.3 µL dH
2

O, 2.5 µL Buffer, 0.75 MgCl
2

, 0.75 µL dNTP, 0.75 µL of each primer, 0.5 µL DMSO, 0.1 µL 

Platinum® Taq polymerase (Invitrogen) and 0.5 ng DNA. The PCR was set up with the following protocol: Initial 

denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, synthesis at 51°C for 30 

sec and elongation at 72°C for 1 min, with a final elongation step at 72°C for 7 min. To control, check for product 

and length of CO1 sequences, gel electrophoresis was performed. The PCR products for two of the samples, 

representing two hypothesized species, did not show on the gel. Therefore, we continued with 8 samples for 

sequencing. 

The sequencing was performed in the DNA laboratory, at the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo; the 

PCR products were purified with ExoSAP-IT (Stratagene), cleaned through ethanol precipitation and sequenced 

using BigDye 3.1 on an ABI Prism 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). 

Sequence editing. Sequences were edited and assembled using CodonCode Aligner version 4.2.7 (CodonCode 

Corporation, USA). The sequences were aligned using the MUSCLE algorithm (Edgar 2004) together with 12 

sequences, representing six outgroup taxa, retrieved from BOLD (see Appendix 1). The Neighbor joining (NJ; 
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Saitou & Nei 1987) analysis was computed using the p-distance method (Nei & Kumar 2000), with bootstrap test 

using 1000 replicates (Felsenstein 1985). The p-distance method was selected based on the results of Sivathsan and 

Meier (2011), and Collins et al. (2012), as the Kimura-2-parameter model gave qualitatively the same result. 

Additionally, the interspecific p-distances (between group distances) were calculated. The alignment, calculation of 

p-distances and NJ analysis was done in MEGA version 7 (Kumar et al. 2016). The sequences have been uploaded 

to Genbank, with accession numbers KY370970–KY370977. 

TABLE 1. Specimen information. The collection number, species names, locality in short, sex, accession number in the 

DNA bank (The Natural History Museum, University of Oslo), the measured DNA concentration (Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer 

(Invitrogen)) in DNA extract and Genbank accession number are given. Abbreviations: TMU = Tromsø University 

Museum; NHMO = Natural History Museum, University of Oslo; BMSA = National Museum Bloemfontein, South 

Africa.

Results

The terminalia of Afrotropical Allodia

The male terminalia consists of tergite 9, cerci, proctiger, gonocoxites and gonostyli. Tergite 9 is divided; each part 

with two strong apical bristles of different length. The epiproct is usually strongly or entirely reduced, or the two 

cerci, shaped as two narrow lobes, represent a composite structure, including the epiproct. Two lobes below the 

cerci are here termed the pseudocerci, in accordance with the interpretation in Tarnania (Kjærandsen 2006) and 

Pseudexechia (Kjærandsen 2009). The hypoproct is present as a weakly sclerotized, bare, triangular plate, ventral 

of the pseudocerci. The aedeagal complex is indistinct, connected to a pair of sclerotized, slender apodemes, 

extending laterally (Fig. 1F). The two gonocoxites are weakly connected ventrally. The hypandrial lobe (following 

Kjærandsen (2006; 2007; 2009)), is present ventrally between the gonocoxites, forming an elongate structure, 

Collection number Species Locality Sex Acc. 

number

DNA 

extract

DNA 

concentration

(ng/ µL)

Acc. 

number

Genbank

TSZD-JKJ-101654

(TMU)

A. jaschhofi South Africa, KwaZulu-

Natal, Central 

Drakensberg

M NHMO-

DAR-9365

0.073 KY370977

TSZD-JKJ-101655 

(TMU)

A. jaschhofi South Africa, KwaZulu-

Natal, Central 

Drakensberg

F NHMO-

DAR-9366

0.072 KY370976

TSZD-JKJ-101653 

(TMU)

A. karkloofensis South Africa, KwaZulu-

Natal, Howik district

M NHMO-

DAR-9367

0.064 N/A

TSZD-JKJ-104243 

(TMU)

A. drakensbergensis South Africa, KwaZulu-

Natal, Northern 

Drakensberg

M NHMO-

DAR-9368

0.083 KY370975

TSZD-JKJ-104239  

(TMU)

A. nyeriensis Kenya, Nyeri, Mount 

Kenya National Park

M NHMO-

DAR-9369

0.089 KY370974

TSZD-JKJ-104240 

(TMU)

A. nyeriensis Kenya, Nyeri, Mount 

Kenya National Park 

M NHMO-

DAR-9370

0.065 KY370973

TSZD-JKJ-104241 

(TMU)

A. nyeriensis Kenya, Nyeri, Mount 

Kenya National Park 

F NHMO-

DAR-9371

0.117 KY370972

TSZD-JKJ-104242 

(TMU)

A. nyeriensis Kenya, Nyeri, Mount 

Kenya National Park 

F NHMO-

DAR-9372

0.104 KY370971

251659 

(NHMO)

A. mazumbaiensis Tanzania, Tanga region, 

West Usambara mts.

M NHMO-

DAR-9373

n.a. (<0.05) N/A

Allodia01/loanBMSA

(BMSA)

A. keurbosenis South Africa, Western 

Cape, Keurbos forest

M NHMO-

DAR-9374

0.077 KY370970
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whose shape varies between the species (Fig. 1F). The gonostylus consists of three lobes; here termed dorsal, 

median and ventral lobe respectively (Fig. 1G), all seemingly articulating basally or sub-basally. The dorsal lobe is 

most prominent and well sclerotized, and is laterally flattened with a membranous area at the apex, and varies in 

size and outline between the species. The median lobe is ~rectangular, with posterodorsal corner distinctly tapered. 

The ventral lobe is long and narrow and slightly club-shaped with apical setae, and is only slightly shorter than the 

median lobe. In addition to these three lobes, the gonostylus contains a compound basal portion, representing the 

posterior part of the membranous internal branch. This portion is partly divided in most species, with several short 

setae (Fig. 1E). A small rounded sclerite is present just anterior to the gonostylus, fused or articulating with the 

dorsal edge of the gonocoxite. This sclerite is illustrated in Sasakawa & Ishizaki (2003) for A. laccariae, but is not 

discussed.

The female terminalia consist of hypogynal valves with labia, cerci and gonapophyses (Fig. 2). The hypogynal 

valves are located apically of sternite 8 and seemingly form the bilobed end of sternite 8, each valve with several 

long setae and one especially long one at the apex. Between the hypogynal valves are the labia, forming a 

membranous, pointed lobe. The cerci are two-segmented; first segment dorsally fused, with several strong setae; 

second segment ovoid to round. The gonapophyses are fused into a lobe-like structure with several setae at the 

apex. 

Important characters. The male genitalia hold most of the characters that can be used to separate the species. 

Of most importance are the membranous area of the dorsal lobe, the shape and chaetotaxy of the median and 

ventral lobe, and the chaetotaxy and outline of the basal part of the gonostylus. 

The species

Allodia nyeriensis Magnussensp. nov. 

(Figs 1, 2)

Diagnostic characters. A. nyeriensis can best be separated from the other species described here based on the 

following combination of characters: Rm is almost twice as long as the stem of posterior fork; the dorsal lobe of the 

gonostylus have a small inconspicuous area at apex, as in A. mazumbaiensis, A. drakensbergensis and A. 

keurbosensis; the median lobe is similar to A. keurbosensis, but with more setae on the ventral margin and a well-

defined heel-shaped posteroventral corner of the lobe (Fig. 10); the basal part of the gonostylus is different from all 

the other species (Fig. 1G). The shape of the female hypogynal valves (Fig. 2) differs from A. jaschhofi (Fig. 8). 

Type material. Holotype ♂. Kenya, Nyeri, Mount Kenya National Park, Base camp at Naro Moru River 

Lodge (0.17027°S, 37.21500°E, 3050 masl), sweep net, bamboo forest. 18–19 Aug. 2008. TSZD-JKJ-104239. 

Leg. J. Kjærandsen. (TMU). Paratypes 1 ♂, 2 ♀, data as for holotype. (TMU).

Measurements. Male (n = 2): Body length 3.04–3.91 mm; wing length 2.91–3.26 mm. Female (n = 2): Body 

length 4.00–4.35 mm; wing length 3.33 mm

Coloration. Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres whitish yellow. Antennae brown, with 

scape, pedicel and basal half of first flagellomere whitish yellow. Scutum brown, with yellow lateral margin. 

Lateral sclerites brown. Wings clear without markings. Halteres whitishyellow. Legs whitish yellow. Abdomen 

brown, tergites 2–4, 2–5 in females, with lateral area yellow, broadening towards posterior margin. Terminalia 

yellow. 

Head. Two ocelli, near eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for row of 5 short bristles near eye 

margin, above ocellus. Antennae in males about twice as long as thorax, in females slightly longer than thorax 

(1.13 mm/1.09 mm, respectively). Scape and pedicel with several setae on distal third. Flagellomeres cylindrical, 

densely covered with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as scape. 
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FIGURE 1. The male terminalia of A. nyeriensis. A, Dorsal view; B, Lateral view; C, Ventral view; D, Gonostylus from inner 

side; E, Hypandrial lobe; F, Dorsal structures; G, Basal part of gonostylus. Abbreviations: ap = apodeme, b par = basal part, 

cerc = cerci, d lb = dorsal lobe, gc = gonocoxite, hyp = hypoproct, hyp lb = hypandrial lobe, i br = internal branch, m lb = 

median lobe, ps cerc = pseudocerci, tg 9 = tergite 9. Scale bar = 1µm.
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FIGURE 2. The female terminalia of A. nyeriensis. A, Lateral view; B, Dorsal view; C, Hypogynium, ventral view. 

Abbreviations: ce = cerci, g ap = gonapophysis, hyp v = hypogynal valves, lab = labia, st = sternite, tg = tergite. Scale bar = 

1µm.

Thorax. Antepronotum with 5–6 strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae, with strong 

lateral prealar and postalar setae, more numerous close to wing base. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with 2 strong 

bristles. Laterotergite with 2 long and 3 shorter setae. Other lateral sclerites bare. 

Legs. All tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with 5–7 anterodorsal and 25–28 posterodorsal 

bristles, on distal 3/4 of segment. Hind tibia with 5–7 anterodorsal and 8 posterodorsal bristles. 

Wings. Sc short, ending in R, rm almost twice as long as stem of posterior fork, base of anterior fork slightly 

before base of posterior fork. R
1

 with setae on distal 2/3 and R
5

 with setae on distal 3/4. 

Male terminalia (Fig. 1). Tergite 9 medially divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with one 

strong apical bristle, two short and three longer setae. Cerci covered with fine trichia, with longer setae apically; 

pseudocerci with several long setae medially and apically (Fig. 1F). Dorsal lobe of gonostylus oblong, apex 

rounded with small, roundish, pouch-like membranous structure internally; outer surface with numerous strong 

setae. Median lobe with heel-shaped posteroventral corner; 9 strong and 4 shorter setae on posterior margin, plus 4 

minute setae on interior surface; one long seta on ventral edge, with short distance from ventral margin (about 1/6 

of total distance). Ventral lobe elongated, slightly arched, with 5–6 setae apically. Basal part of gonostylus with 

ventral semi-circular structure, bearing about 8 short setae, and second small pointed dorsal structure with one 

short seta (Fig. 1G). Hypandrial lobe heavily sclerotized, slender, protruding inwards at apex (Fig. 1E). 

Female terminalia (Fig. 2). Tergite 8 elongated. Cerci two-segmented; first segment oblong, arcuate, fused at 

basis; second segment oblong, narrower than first segment, with several long setae. Gonapophyses fused, 

membranous, tongue-shaped with small setae around edge. Hypogynal valves elongated, triangular shaped, pointed 

towards apex; one long seta on tip; labia membranous. 

Etymology. Named after the region of the type locality. 

Remarks. The specimens have become pale after years of storage in ethanol. The measurements were made on 

ethanol preserved specimens. Wing length for females was measured on one specimen only. 
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Allodia mazumbaiensis Magnussen sp. nov. 

(Fig. 3) 

Diagnostic characters. A. mazumbaiensis can best be separated from the other species described here, based on 

the following combination of characters: Rm as long as stem of the posterior fork; the dorsal lobe of the gonostylus 

have a small inconspicuous area at apex, as in A. nyeriensis, A. drakensbergensis and A. keurbosensis; the median 

lobe is narrower than in the other species, with fewer setae on the ventral margin and one especially long and 

pronounced on the dorsal tip (Fig. 10); basal part of gonostylus differs from all the other species (Fig. 3C).

FIGURE 3. The male terminalia of A. mazumbaiensis. A, left: dorsal view, right: ventral view; B, Gonostylus from inner side; 

C, Basal part of gonostylus. Scale bar = 1µm.

Type material. Holotype ♂. Tanzania: Tanga region, West Usambara mountains, Mazumbai, 1500 masl. 

Malaise trap, loc. O., ZBM’s Tanzania expedition. 29 Sep. –3 Des. 1990. Leg. G. Søli. (NHMO).

Measurements. Male: Body length 4.44 mm; wing length 3.33 mm. 

Coloration. Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres whitish yellow. Antennae brown, with 

scape, pedicel and first half of first flagellomere whitish yellow. Scutum brown, with yellow lateral margin. 

Antepronotum whitish, lateral sclerites otherwise brown. Wings clear without markings. Halteres whitish yellow. 

Legs whitish, with brown basal area ventral on femur. Abdomen brown, tergites 2–4 with lateral area whitish 

yellow. Terminalia yellow. 

Head. Two ocelli, located close to eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for row of 5 short bristles 

near eye margin, above ocellus. Antennae about twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several setae on 

distal third. Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as scape. 

Thorax. Antepronotum with 5 strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae, with strong lateral 

prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with 2 strong bristles. Laterotergite with 2 long and 4 

minute setae. Other lateral sclerites bare. 

Legs. Fore-, mid and hind tibia with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with 14 anterodorsal and 26 

posterodorsal bristles, on distal 3/4 of segment. Hind tibia with 8 anterodorsal and 9 posterodorsal bristles. 
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Wings. Sc short, ending in R, length of rm equal to stem of posterior fork, base of anterior fork slightly before 

base of posterior fork. R
1

 and R
5 

with setae. 

Male terminalia (Fig. 3). Tergite 9 medially divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with two 

strong apical bristles and three long setae. Cerci clothed with fine trichia, with longer setae apically; pseudocerci 

with several long setae (Fig. 3A). Dorsal lobe of gonostylus oblong, apex rounded with small, inconspicuous, 

membranous area internally; outer surface with numerous strong setae. Median lobe slender, ventral side straight; 

with 4 strong and 4 thin setae on posterior margin, apical seta especially prominent; 2-3 small setae on lobe surface; 

one long seta on ventral side, located with approximately equal distance from tip and basis of lobe. Ventral lobe 

slender, slightly arched, with 5-6 setae apically. Basal part of gonostylus with two structures of equal size, both 

bulbous with 5-6 setae (Fig. 3C). Hypandrial lobe complex, elongated, curved inwards (Fig. 3A)

Etymology. Named after the type locality. 

Remarks. The specimen has become pale after years of storage in glycerol. Measurements were made on 

specimen in ethanol.

Allodia drakensbergensis Magnussen sp. nov. 

(Fig. 4)

Diagnostic characters. A. drakensbergensis can best be separated from the other species described here, based on 

the following combination of characters: Rm about 1.5 times as long as stem of the posterior fork; the dorsal lobe 

of gonostylus is similar to A. nyeriensis, A. mazumbaiensis and A. keurbosensis; the median lobe most similar to A. 

keurbosensis, but with fewer setae on the ventral margin and the shape of ventral lobe differs from A. keurbosensis

(Fig. 10); the basal part of the gonostylus is different from all the other species (Fig. 4C). 

Type material. Holotype ♂. South Africa: Northern Drakensberg, KwaZulu-Natal, Royal Natal National Park, 

Gudu forest (28.6691°S, 28.9188°E, 1630–1730 masl), sweep net, old-growth indigenous forest. 29 Nov. 2005. 

TSZD-JKJ-104243. Leg. M. Jaschhof. (TMU). 

Measurements. Male: body length 4.44 mm; wing length 3.33 mm. 

Coloration. Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres whitish yellow. Antennae brown, with 

scape, pedicel and first half of first flagellomere whitish yellow. Scutum brown. Lateral sclerites brown. Wings 

clear without markings. Halteres whitish at basis, brown on club. Legs whitish. Abdomen brown. Terminalia 

yellowish brown. 

Head. Two ocelli, located close to eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for row of about 7 short 

bristles near eye margin, above ocellus. Antennae just over twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several 

setae on distal third. Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as 

scape. 

Thorax. Antepronotum with 5 strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae, with strong lateral 

prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum without strong bristles. Laterotergite with 3 long and 3 

minute setae. Other lateral sclerites bare. 

Legs. Fore-, mid and hind tibia with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with 14 anterodorsal and 26 

posterodorsal bristles on distal 3/4 of segment. Hind tibia with 8 anterodorsal and 9 posterodorsal bristles. 

Wings. Sc short, ending in R, rm 1.5 times as long as stem of posterior fork, base of anterior fork slightly 

before base of posterior fork. R
1

 and R
5 

with setae, absent at basis of veins. 

Male terminalia (Fig. 4). Tergite 9 medially divided, each part rounded, covered by minute trichia, with one 

strong bristle, two shorter bristles and three setae. Cerci clothed with fine trichia, with long setae apically and some 

medially, pseudocerci with several long setae medially and apically. Dorsal lobe of gonostylus oblong, apex 

rounded with small, round membranous area internally; outer surface with several strong setae. Median lobe with 

slightly curved posteroventral corner; 7 strong and 2 shorter setae on posterior margin, one seta on interior surface; 

one long seta on ventral side, about one third of total distance from posterior side. Ventral lobe distinctly club-

shaped, with 8 setae apically. Basal part of gonostylus with two bulbous structures of equal size, dorsal structure 

with 5 long setae, ventral structure with about 8 stout setae (Fig. 4C). Hypandrial lobe elongated, with strong 

sclerotized lateral apodemes (Fig. 4A).

Etymology. Named after the type locality.
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Remarks. The specimen has become pale after years of storage in ethanol. Measurements were made on 

specimen in ethanol. 

FIGURE 4. The male terminalia of A. drakensbergensis. A, left: dorsal view, right: ventral view; B, Gonostylus from inner 

side; C, Basal part of gonostylus. Scale bar = 1µm.

Allodia keurbosensis Magnussen sp. nov. 

(Figs 5, 6)

Diagnostic characters. A. keurbosensis can best be separated from the other species described here, based on the 

following combination of characters: Rm almost twice as long as stem of the posterior fork; the dorsal lobe of 

gonostylus is similar to A. nyeriensis, A. mazumbaiensis and A. drakensbergensis; the median lobe is most similar 

to A. drakensbergensis, but with more setae on the ventral margin (Fig. 10); the shape of the ventral lobe is 

different to that of A. drakensbergensis (Fig. 4B); the basal part of gonostylus different from all the other species 

(Fig. 6C). 

Type material. Holotype ♂. South Africa: Eastern Cape, Keurbos forest (33.9072°S, 23.7285°E, 500 masl), 

malaise trap, indigenous montane forest. 28–30 Mar. 2009. Leg. A.H. Kirk-Spriggs; S. Otto. (BMSA). 

Measurements. Male: Body length 3.91 mm; wing length 3.23 mm. 

Coloration. Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres yellow. Antennae brown, with scape, 

pedicel and first half of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum brown. Antepronotum whitish anteriorly, lateral sclerites 

otherwise brown. Halteres whitish. Legs whitish. Wings clear without markings. Abdomen brown, with small 

yellow triangular area on tergites 3 and 4. Terminalia yellow. 

Head. Two ocelli, located close to eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for row of about 8 short 

bristles near eye margin, above ocellus. Antennae about twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several 

setae on distal third. Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as 

scape. 
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FIGURE 5. Habitus Allodia keurbosensis sp. nov. Holotype. Photo: Karsten Sund, Natural History Museum, University of 

Oslo.

Thorax. Antepronotum with 4 strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae, with strong lateral 

prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with 3 strong bristles. Laterotergite with 3 long setae. 

Other lateral sclerites bare. 

Legs. Fore-, mid and hind tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with 4 anterodorsal and 20 

posterodorsal bristles, on distal 3/4 of segment. Hind tibia with 6 anterodorsal and 6 posterodorsal bristles. 

Wings. Sc short, ending in R, rm almost twice as long as stem of posterior fork, base of anterior fork just 

opposite base of posterior fork. R
1

 and R
5 

setae, absent at basis of veins. 

Male terminalia (Fig. 6). Tergite 9 medially divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with two 

strong bristles and three long setae. Cerci clothed with fine trichia, with some long setae apically; pseudocerci with 

several long setae randomly medially and apically. Dorsal lobe of gonostylus oblong, apex rounded with small, 

pouch-like membranous area internally, outer surface with numerous strong setae. Median lobe with straight 

ventral side, with row of 7 strong setae on posterior margin; 10 shorter present on posterior margin and on lobe 

surface; three setae on ventral side, two close to posteroventral corner, one about one third of the total distance 

from posterior edge. Ventral lobe slightly club-shaped with 6-7 setae apically, plus one on posterior edge. Basal 
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part of gonostylus with two bulbous structures of equal size, each with 4 short setae. Hypandrial lobe elongated, 

pointed inwards, with strong sclerotized apodemes (Fig. 6A). 

Etymology. Named after the type locality

Remarks. Measurements were made on pinned specimen. 

FIGURE 6. The male terminalia of A. keurbosensis. A, left: dorsal view, right: ventral view; B, Gonostylus from inner side; C, 

Basal part of gonostylus. Scale bar = 1µm.

Allodia jaschhofi Magnussen sp. nov. 

(Figs 7, 8)

Diagnostic characters. A. jaschhofi can best be separated from the other species described here, based on the 

following combination of characters: Length of rm equal to length stem of the posterior fork; the dorsal lobe of 

gonostylus is similar to A. karkloofensis, which both have a large membranous area on the internal apex of the lobe 

(Fig. 10); the median lobe is not distinctly separable from the other species; the basal part of the gonostylus is 

similar to that of A. karkloofensis, but with a small pointed structure present, which is absent in A. karkloofensis 

(Fig. 9). The female (Fig. 8) can be separated from A. nyeriensis on shape of hypogynal valves (Fig. 2). 

Type material. Holotype ♂. South Africa: Central Drakensberg, Cathedral Peak Nature Reserve, Rainbow 

Gorge (28.9516°S, 29.2183°E, 1500 masl), sweep-net, old growth indigenous forest. 04 Des. 2005. TSZD-JKJ-

101654. Leg. M. Jaschhof. (TMU). Paratype 1 ♀, data as for holotype. (TMU). 

Measurements. Male: Body length 3.10 mm; wing length 2.6 mm. Female: Body length 3.65 mm; wing 

length 2.78 mm.

Coloration. Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres whitish yellow. Antennae brown, with 

scape, pedicel and first half of first flagellomere whitish yellow. Scutum brown. Lateral sclerites brown. Wings 

clear without markings. Halteres whitish. Legs whitish. Abdomen brown. Terminalia whitish yellow. 

Head. Two ocelli, located close to the eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for row of about 5 

short setae near eye margin, above ocellus. Antennae in male about twice as long as thorax, in female slightly 

longer than thorax (1.22 mm/0.74 mm, respectively). Scape and pedicel with several setae on distal third. 

Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as scape. 
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Thorax. Antepronotum with 5 strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae, with strong lateral 

prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with 2 strong bristles. Laterotergite with 6 long setae. 

Other lateral sclerites bare. 

Legs. Fore-, mid and hind tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with 8 anterodorsal and 25 

posterodorsal bristles, on distal 3/4 of segment. Hind tibia with 7 anterodorsal and 8 posterodorsal bristles. 

Wings. Sc short, ending in R, length of rm equal to length of stem of posterior fork, base of anterior fork 

distinctly before base of posterior fork. R
1

 and R
5 

with setae, absent at basis of veins. 

Male terminalia (Fig. 7). Tergite 9 medially divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with two 

strong bristles and four small setae. Cerci clothed with fine trichia, with long setae apically; pseudocerci with 

several long setae medially and apically. Dorsal lobe of gonostylus oblong, apex prominently rounded, with large, 

round membranous area internally; outer surface with numerous strong setae. Median lobe with slightly curved 

ventral side, but without heel-shaped posteroventral corner; 8 strong and 3 shorter setae on posterior margin; two 

small setae on dorsal edge; one long seta on posterior edge, with long distance from ventral margin (less than half 

of the total distance from basis). Ventral lobe slightly club-shaped, with 5 long and three short setae at apex. Basal 

part of gonostylus with three structures; dorsal structure small and pointed with 1-2 small setae, middle structure 

round with one long seta and ventral structure large, rounded with several short setae (Fig. 7C). 

FIGURE 7. The male terminalia of A. jaschhofi. A, left: dorsal view, right: ventral view; B, Gonostylus from inner side; C, 

Basal part of gonostylus. Scale bar = 1µm.

Female terminalia (Fig. 8). Tergite 8 short. Cerci two-segmented; first segment oblong, slightly arcuate, fused 

at basis; second segment egg-shaped, narrower than first segment, with several long setae (Figs 8A, 8B). 

Gonapophyses fused, membranous, tongue-shaped with small setae around edge. Hypogynal valves elongated, 

triangular shaped, blunt, slightly curved towards apex; one long seta on tip; labia membranous (Fig. 8C). 

Etymology. Named after the collector.

Remarks. The specimen has become pale after years of storage in ethanol. Measurements were made on 

specimen in ethanol.
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FIGURE 8. The female terminalia of A. jaschhofi. A, Lateral view; B, Dorsal view; C, Hypogynium, ventral view. Scale bar = 

1µm.

Allodia karkloofensis Magnussen sp. nov. 

(Fig. 9)

Diagnostic characters. A. karkloofensis can best be separated from the other species described here based on the 

following combination of characters: Length of rm is equal to the stem of posterior fork; the dorsal lobe of 

gonostylus is similar to A. jaschhofi, which both have a large membranous area on the internal apex of the lobe; the 

shape of the median lobe is distinct, having a very rounded posteroventral corner, with one seta at the distal part of 

the ventral edge (Fig. 10); the basal part of the gonostylus (Fig. 9C) is similar to that of A. jaschhofi (Fig. 7C), but 

without a small pointed structure.

Type material. Holotype ♂. South Africa: KwaZulu-Natal national park, Howik district, Karkloof Range, 

Geekies Farm (29.1600°S, 030.2100°E), malaise trap. 29 Feb. – 09 Mar. 2000. TSZD-JKJ-101653. Leg. W. 

Brakemeyer. (TMU). 

Measurements. Male: Body length 4.35 mm; wing length 3.04 mm. 

Coloration. Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres whitish yellow. Antennae brown, with 

scape, pedicel and first half of first flagellomere whitish yellow. Scutum brown. Lateral sclerites brown. Wings 

clear without markings. Halteres whitish. Legs whitish. Abdomen brown, with slightly paler area close to lateral 

edge of tergites. Terminalia whitish yellow. 

Head. Two ocelli, located close to the eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for row of about 8 

short setae near eye margin, above ocellus. Antennae about twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several 

setae on distal third. Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as 

scape. 

Thorax. Antepronotum with 5 strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae, with strong lateral 

prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with 2 strong bristles. Laterotergite with 4 long setae 

and three shorter. Other lateral sclerites bare. 

Legs. Fore-, mid and hind tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with 9 anterodorsal and 30 

posterodorsal bristles, on distal 3/4 of segment. Hind tibia with 8 anterodorsal and 8 posterodorsal bristles. 
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FIGURE 9. The male terminalia of A. karkloofensis. A: left: dorsal view, right: ventral view, B: Gonostylus from inner side, C: 

Basal part of gonostylus. Scale bar = 1µm.

Wings. Sc short, ending in R, length of rm equal to length of stem of posterior fork, base of anterior fork 

slightly before base of posterior fork. R1 and R5 with tapering setae. 

Terminalia male (Fig. 9). Tergite 9 medially divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with two 

strong bristles and 8 small setae. Cerci clothed with fine trichia, with long setae apically; pseudocerci with several 

long setae medially and apically. Dorsal lobe of gonostylus oblong, apex prominently rounded, with large, round 

membranous area internally; outer surface with numerous strong setae. Median lobe with indistinct posteroventral 

corner, with 7 strong and 4 shorter setae on posterior margin; one small setae on surface of lobe; two long setae on 

ventral edge, one at basis, and one just before posteroventral corner. Ventral lobe slightly club-shaped, with about 

nine long setae at apex. Basal part of gonostylus with one large round structure, covered with many stout setae. 

Hypandrial lobe blunt, weakly sclerotized at apex (Fig. 9A).

Etymology. Named after the type locality.

Remarks. Measurements were made on specimen in ethanol. 

TABLE 2. Between group mean distance. Interspecific p-distances for CO1 calculated in Mega 7. Distances between 

Afrotropical species highlighted in bold.

 Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 A. embla

2 A. lugens 0.095

3 A. ornaticollis 0.105 0.088

4 A. pyxidiiformis 0.107 0.102 0.106

5 A. truncata 0.119 0.106 0.119 0.123

6 A. tuomikoskii 0.106 0.109 0.098 0.103 0.130

7 A. keurbosensis 0.106 0.102 0.134 0.123 0.136 0.130

8 A. nyeriensis 0.113 0.113 0.121 0.126 0.128 0.125 0.098

9 A. drakensbergensis 0.110 0.109 0.141 0.135 0.133 0.141 0.056 0.110

10 A. jaschhofi 0.109 0.103 0.115 0.124 0.127 0.115 0.100 0.078 0.102
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FIGURE 10. Variation between Afrotropical Allodia, gonostylus from inner side. A, A. nyeriensis; B, A. mazumbaiensis; C, A. 

drakensbergensis; D, A. keurbosensis; E, A. jaschhofi; F, A. karkloofensis. Scale bar = 1µm.
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CO1 sequence data. Full length, bidirectional sequences of the CO1 barcode region were successfully 

obtained for four of the six new species, A. nyeriensis, A. jaschhofi, A. keurbosensis and A. drakensbergensis. We 

were unable to obtain CO1 sequences from the two remaining new species; A. karkloofensis and A. mazumbaiensis. 

Interspecific p-distances among the Afrotropical species ranged between 5.6% and 11% (Table 2). The genetic 

distance between the Afrotropical species and the six outgroup taxa ranged between 10.2% and 14.1%. All the 

Afrotropical species grouped together with respect to the outgroup taxa. 

FIGURE 11. Identification tree. Neighbor-Joining analysis involving 20 CO1 sequences. Evolutionary distances were 

calculated using the p-distance model. Abbreviations: M = male, F = female. Sequences retrieved from BOLD (Ratasingham & 

Hebert 2007) are labelled with Process ID (see Appendix 1). See methods for details.

Discussion

Traditionally, due to intraspecific stability, genital characters have been used to separate species in the genus 

Allodia, as for Mycetophilidae in general (Søli 1997; Zaitzev 2003). In the subgenus Brachycampta, the 

composition and structure of the male genitalia is highly diverse, compared to what is observed in Allodia s.s. The 

male genitalia of Allodia s.s. all have a similar morphology, with clear stability in the structures. This is also the 

case in the present study, where small but consistent variations in the outline and chaetotaxy of the male genitalia 

have been found between the newly described species. In the keys to the Holarctic species of Allodia (Zaitzev 

1983; 1984), detailed illustrations showing the outline of the dorsal, medial and ventral lobe are given and used as 

the primary source for the identification of species in both subgenera. For Palaearctic Allodia, the characters found 

in the male terminalia are distinctive and considered to be substantial between species (Zaitzev 1983; 2003). 

However, cases exist where the differences are more subtle: the characters used by Kurina (1997) to separate A. 
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zaitzevi Kurina, 1997 and A. pyxidiiformis Zaitzev, 1983 are similar to those used in the present study to separate 

between Afrotropical species. 

Based on the Palaearctic fauna of Allodia available for comparison, the male terminalia of the Afrotropical 

species most closely resembles those of A. lugens Wiedemann, 1817. This widely distributed species has the same 

shape of the median and ventral lobe, but a more elongate and tapered dorsal lobe. Interestingly, the outline of the 

apex of the dorsal lobe in the Afrotropical species is quite complex and unlike that observed in any other known 

species, and may represent a synapomorphy for the Afrotropical species group. The female terminalia are generally 

considered to have smaller interspecific differences, compared to the male terminalia (e.g. McAlpine 1981). The 

two females described here, still have clear differences in characters of the hypogynium.

The descriptions of the new species are based on a limited number of individuals, with those of A. 

karkloofensis, A. drakensbergensis, A. mazumbaiensis and A. keurbosensis all being based on only one specimen. 

This is not optimal, but material from the region is scarce, and the group seems to be rare, which complicates the 

study of Allodia in this region. This means that the variation within each of these species is unknown, as well as 

their distribution. As more material becomes available, this will allow for a more detailed account of these 

variables. The problem of rarity and singletons is common in taxonomy in general, and especially in tropical areas 

(see Lim et al. 2012). 

Complete CO1 sequences were obtained for A. nyeriensis, A. jaschhofi, A. keurbosensis and A. 

drakensbergensis. The genetic difference between members of the different species ranged from 5.6% to 10.1%, 

which supports the morphological species delimitation. Our species delimitation based on genetic distances is in 

accordance with what is seen in other closely related species of Mycetophilidae (Jürgenstein et al. 2015; Kurina et 

al. 2015). Due to small sample size of A. jaschhofi, A. keurbosensis and A. drakensbergensis, and that all 

individuals of A. nyeriensis were collected at the same time at the same locality, the intraspecific distances could 

not be calculated. The smallest genetic distance, found between A. drakensbergensis and A. keurbosensis (5.6%), is 

also reflected in their morphological similarity and geographical proximity.

We were unable to obtain sequences from A. karkloofensis and A. mazumbaiensis, probably due to low DNA 

concentration. Age, storage medium and/or collecting procedure, are possible factors that can explain the negative 

result of the DNA extraction of the holotypes. Despite the deficiency of sequence data for A. karkloofensis and A. 

mazumbaiensis, we consider the morphological differences to be adequate to delimit these two species. The 

diagnostic morphological characters in these two species differ to the same degree as between the Afrotropical 

species also delimited with CO1 sequence data. 

The Afrotropical region is vast and homogeneous, but also contains several centres of endemism, with species 

restricted to a certain habitat or area (Kingdon 1990). Large and frequent shifts in climate during the Pleistocene 

have led to isolated populations restricted to forested areas in different mountainous regions. Such shifts can in turn 

lead to speciation, which is suggested to have happened in several insect taxa (see for example Lachaise & 

Chassagnard 2001; Fattorini 2007). The tribe Exechiini is considered to be a relatively young group of fungus 

gnats, which has gone through an extensive and rapid radiation (Rindal et al. 2007). All of the studied species are 

collected in high altitude forests, ranging from 500 to 3050 masl. A rough estimate of the age of the species can be 

made by applying the method of Brower (1994), with a constant mutation rate of 2.3% per million years. This gives 

age estimates for the species described here ranging from 2.3 to 4.7 million years. The estimated age coincides with 

the highly variable environment caused by climate fluctuations in the region during the Pleistocene (for an 

overview, see e.g. Fjeldså and Lovett (1997) and references therein). This suggests that the Allodia species 

described here can be traced back to a single evolutionary origin, and that the recent isolation of populations has 

led to speciation in allopatry. We hope that this contribution to our understanding of the diversity and distribution 

of Allodia will initiate further studies of fungus gnats in this highly diverse and interesting biological region. 
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APPENDIX 1. Outgroup taxa and specimens retrieved from BOLD. 

Species Process ID Specimen information

Allodia (Allodia) embla

Hackman, 1971

MYCFI099-11 Norway, Finnmark, Sør-Varanger, Samentijohka ved Sameti 

(69.4011�N, 29.7192�E). 19 Jun. 2010. Leg. Finnmarksprosjektet/G. 

Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) embla MYCFI100-11 Norway, Finnmark, Sør-Varanger, Samentijohka ved Sameti 

(69.4011�N, 29.7192�E). 19 Jun. 2010. Leg. Finnmarksprosjektet/G. 

Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) lugens 

Wiedemann, 1817

NOMYC475-13 Norway, Oslo, Østmarka, Skullerud (59.862�N, 10.842�E). 12 Jun. 

2013. Leg. G. Søli. (NHMO)

A.(A.)  lugens NOMYC328-12 Norway, Oslo, Østmarka, Rundtjern (59.904�N, 10.87�E). 22 May 

2010. Leg. G. Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) truncata

Edwards, 1921

NOMYC181-12 Norway, Oslo, Østmarka, Rundtjern (59.904�N, 10.87�E). 22 May 

2010. Leg. G. Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) truncata NOMYC187-12 Norway, Oslo, Østmarka, Rundtjern (59.904�N, 10.87�E). 22 May 

2010. Leg. G. Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) pyxidiiformis

Zaitzev, 1983

MYCFI108-11 Norway, Finnmark, Alta, Gargia (69.8053�N, 23.4894�E). 26 Jun. 2010. 

Leg. Finnmarksprosjektet. (NHMO)

A. (A.) pyxidiiformis MYCFI081-11 Norway, Finnmark, Alta, Gargia (69.8053�N, 23.4894�E). 10 Jul. 2010. 

Leg. Finnmarksprosjektet. (NHMO)

A. (A.) ornaticollis

Meigen, 1818

NOMYC407-13 Norway, Oslo, Østmarka, Lutdalen (59.897�N, 10.836�E). 18 Jul. 2012. 

Leg. G. Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) ornaticollis NOMYC392-13 Norway, Oslo, Østensjø, Bogerudmyra (59.879�N, 10.836�E). 19 May 

2012. Leg. G. Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) tuomikoskii

Hackman, 1971

MYCFI116-11 Norway, Finnmark, Alta Gåppa river (70.0279�N, 23.3948�E). 13 Jun. 

2010. Leg. Finnmarksprosjektet/G. Søli. (NHMO)

A. (A.) tuomikoskii MYCFI064-11 Norway, Finnmark, Alta, Gargia (69.8053�N, 23.4894�E). 10 Jul. 2010. 

Leg. Finnmarksprosjektet. (NHMO)
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Abstract
An extensive collection of fungus gnats from Nepal and Bhutan, deposited at Kyushu University Museum 
in Japan, has been examined and revealed nine species of Allodia Winnertz, 1864 new to science: Allodia 
caligata Magnussen, sp. n., A. dibolia Magnussen, sp. n., A. shimai Magnussen, sp. n., A. spathulata Mag-
nussen, sp. n., A. horologia Magnussen, sp. n., A. himalayensis Magnussen, sp. n., A. nepalensis Magnus-
sen, sp. n., A. thudamensis Magnussen, sp. n., and A. scalprata Magnussen, sp. n. All specimens were col-
lected at high altitudes in the central and eastern Himalayas. The species all belong to the subgenus Allodia 
s. str. and constitute the first records of the genus Allodia in Nepal and Bhutan. Brevicornu nigrofasciatum 
(Brunetti, 1912) comb. n., originally described from northern India, is transferred from Allodia based on 
the original description. A key for the identification of the new species is provided.

Keywords
Bhutan, Exechiini, fungus gnats, key, mountains, Mycetophilinae, Nepal

Introduction

The Himalayas form a mountain range separating the plains of the Indian subcon-
tinent from the Tibetan Plateau, and spread across the five countries Nepal, India, 
Bhutan, China, and Pakistan. It constitutes the border between the Palaearctic and the 
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Oriental biogeographical regions, or can also be regarded as a part of, or bordering, 
the Sino-Japanese realm as defined in Holt et al. (2013). The Himalayas are consid-
ered a hotspot for biodiversity and the fauna constitutes a rich mixture of taxa from 
surrounding biogeographical regions, in addition to a large portion of endemics (e.g., 
Alfred et al. 2001, Huang et al. 2008, Konstantinov et al. 2009).

The fungus gnat fauna (Mycetophilidae) of the Himalayas is not properly ac-
counted for, but the few previous studies from the region reveal a remarkable diversity 
with numerous species with an isolated and unique systematic position (e.g., Väisänen 
1996, 2013a, b). Ten genera in the subfamily Mycetophilinae have been recorded with 
31 identified species (see Table 1). As the subfamily is richly represented in both Alpine 
and Arctic habitats elsewhere (e.g., Kjærandsen et al. 2007), we consider this a very low 
number, primarily reflecting the need for further surveys.

The genus Allodia Winnertz, 1864 is one of 20 genera in the tribe Exechiini 
(Ševčík and Kjærandsen 2012), and is further split into two morphologically distinct 
sub-genera; Allodia s. str. and Brachycampta Winnertz, 1864. The two subgenera are 
best separated based on the outline of the male genitalia but differ also in the ar-
rangement of the discal bristles, in the wing venation and in the abdominal colour 
markings (Zaitzev 2003). The genus, as presently known, reveals a predominantly 
Holarctic distribution, with most of the 88 described species originating from the 
Palaearctic (e.g., Zaitzev 2003) and the Nearctic (e.g., Zaitzev 1983) regions. Bechev 
(1999), however, characterised Allodia as sub-cosmopolitan as some species have been 
described from the Afrotropical (Matile 1978), Oriental (Brunetti 1912, Edwards 
1928, Senior-White 1922), and Oceanian regions (Colless 1966). Furthermore, 
Magnussen et al. (2018) described additional six new species of Allodia s. str. from 
the Afrotropical region.

As part of a study dealing with the systematics of the genus Allodia, we have ex-
amined a collection of Allodia s. str. from Nepal and Bhutan, which forms the basis of 
the present work.

Materials and methods

During a short-term visit to Japan in 2011 one of the authors (JK) was given the 
opportunity to go through and sort out a substantial collection of Exechiini from a 
large collection of fungus gnats at the Kyushu University Museum. The material was 
collected in Japan and several other Asian countries. This material had been pinned, 
sorted to genera, and is still retained at Tromsø University Museum as a long-term 
loan. One substantial part of the material was collected during the Kyushu University 
scientific expedition to the Nepal Himalaya in 1971 and 1972. Additional material 
was collected by U Emoto in east Nepal in 1981. The majority, however, originates 
from the private collection of T Saigusa, including materials from his collecting trip 
to Bhutan in 1993. All primary types and most of the materials will be returned and 
deposited at Kyushu University Museum, Japan (KUEC), while some paratypes will be 
kept and deposited at Tromsø University Museum, Norway (TMU).
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Table 1. List of Mycetophilinae species recorded from the Himalayas. In cases where there are several 
localities within the region only the type locality is listed.

Species Locality Reference
Anatella Winnertz, 1862
One unidentified species Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
Brevicornu Marshall, 1896
B. mathei Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
B. nigrofasciatum (Brunetti, 1912), comb. n. India, Shimla and Dehradun Brunetti 1912
Exechia Winnertz, 1864
E. dizona Edwards, 1924 Nepal, Taplejung Kallweit and Martens 1995
E. pararepandata Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
E. basilinea Brunetti, 1912 India, Kurseong Brunetti 1912
E. semifumata (Brunetti, 1912) India, Darjiling Brunetti 1912
Epicypta Winnertz, 1864
E. cinctiventris (Brunetti, 1912) India, Simla Brunetti 1912
E. griseolateralis (Brunetti, 1912) India, Darjeeling Brunetti 1912
Macrobrachius Dziedzicki, 1889
M. longicosta Brunetti, 1912† India, Kurseong Brunetti 1912
Mycetophila Meigen, 1803
One unidentified species of the ruficollis group‡ India, Darjeeling and Shimla Brunetti 1912
M. curvilinea Brunetti, 1912 India, Darjiling Brunetti 1912
M. franzi Plassmann, 1977 Nepal, Jumla Plassmann 1977
M. fungorum (De Geer, 1776) Nepal, Walungchung Gola Kallweit and Martens 1995
M. irregularis Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
M. magnicauda Strobl, 1995 Nepal, Omje Khola Kallweit and Martens 1995
M. extincta Loew, 1869 Nepal, Omje Khola Kallweit and Martens 1995
M. ocellus Walker, 1848 Nepal, Omje Khola Kallweit and Martens 1995
M. quadrifasciata Brunetti, 1912 India, Shimla Brunetti 1912
M. ruficollis (Zetterstedt, 1852) Nepal, Taplejung Kallweit and Martens 1995
M. suffusa Brunetti, 1912 India, Shimla Brunetti 1912
M. taplejungensis Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
Phronia Winnertz, 1864
P. arisaema Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
P. bicuspidalis Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
Pseudexechia Tuomikoski, 1966
P. macrocantha Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995
Pseudobrachypeza Tuomikoski, 1966
P. floralis Kallweit, 1995 Nepal, Nepal-Himalaya Kallweit and Martens 1995
Rymosia Winnertz, 1864
R. albolateralis Brunetti, 1912 India, Naini Tal Brunetti 1912
Trichonta Winnertz, 1864
T. contenta Gagné, 1981 Nepal Gagné1981
T. fidelis Gagné, 1981 Nepal Gagné1981
T. flebilis Gagné, 1981 Nepal Gagné1981
T. sobria Gagné, 1981 Nepal Gagné1981
T. superba Gagné, 1981§ Nepal Gagné1981
T. genitalis (Brunetti, 1912)| India, Darjiling Brunetti 1912
Zygomyia Winnertz, 1864
One unidentified species Nepal, Dhorpar Kharka Kallweit and Martens 1995

† Edwards (1924) indicated that this could actually be a species of Exechia s. l., but the prolonged costa would not be in 
accordance with any known Exechia, rather conforming with Brachyradia Ševčík & Kjærandsen, 2012.
‡ as M. binotata Brunetti, 1912 preocc. Colless and Liepa (1973) used the name M. lineola, which applied to all species 
of the M. ruficollis group. This species should therefore be regarded as an unidentified species in the M. ruficollis group.
§ Junior primary homonym.
| as Rhymosia.
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The Allodia material studied here consists of 39 males and 89 females, all pinned. 
These specimens were collected from various localities in Nepal and Bhutan between 
1971 and 1993, at altitudes ranging from 1900 to 4000 metres above sea level. As few, 
if any, reliable species specific characters were found except those in the male genitalia, 
no further attempts were made to associate the sexes, and females are omitted from the 
study. The clearest differences between the male specimens were found in the outline 
of the gonostylus. Consequently the gonostylus has been figured, from the inner side, 
for straightforward comparison of the species.

The specimens were examined under light microscope. The terminalia of the males 
were removed, and subsequently macerated in warm lactic acid. Dissections and temporary 
slides were made in glycerine. The slides were studied with a Zeiss Axio imager M2, and 
photographed with the camera ‘Axiocam 506 color' fitted to the microscope. Based on pho-
tographs, drawings were made in Adobe Illustrator. The terminalia were afterwards trans-
ferred to glycerine in microvials and stored together with the associated pinned specimens.

The general terminology is mainly in accordance with Søli (1997). The terminol-
ogy used to describe and name the different structures of the male terminalia is shown 
in Figs 1B, C, and 2A, and described in detail in Magnussen et al. (2018).

Key to the Allodia species of Nepal and Bhutan

The key is restricted to males, as only males could be satisfactory separated by mor-
phological characters. The terminology used in the description of the male genitalia is 
explained in Figs 1B, C, and 2A.

1 Internal part of gonostylus with caudally projecting process (Fig. A) .................2
– Internal part of gonostylus without caudally projecting process (Fig. 3A) ..........6
2 Median lobe of gonostylus with more than four setae apically (Fig. 2A) ............3
– Median lobe of gonostylus with four setae apically (Fig. 2C) ................A. shimai
3 Basal part of gonostylus sessile with more than six setae ....................................4
– Basal part of gonostylus projected with less than six setae ..................................5
4 Dorsal lobe of gonostylus sharply pointed apically (Fig. 2B) ...............A. dibolia
– Dorsal lobe of gonostylus smoothly rounded apically (Fig. 2A) ..........A. caligata
5 Basal part of gonostylus less than half the length of median lobe (Fig. 2E) ..........

 ....................................................................................................... A. horologia
– Basal part of gonostylus half the length of median lobe (Fig. 2D) .... A. spathulata
6 Dorsal lobe of gonostylus truncated apically (e. g. 3D) .....................................7
– Dorsal lobe of gonostylus rounded apically (Fig. 3B) .....................A. nepalensis
7 Dorsal lobe of gonostylus with dorsal hook apically (e. g. Fig. 3C) ....................8
– Dorsal lobe of gonostylus with rounded dorsal corner apically (Fig. 3D) .............

 ........................................................................................................A. scalprata
8 Basal part of gonostylus projected (Fig. 3A) ...............................A. himalayensis
– Basal part of gonostylus sessile, merged with internal part (Fig. 3C) ....................

 .................................................................................................. A. thudamensis
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Taxonomy

Allodia caligata Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/E7B31A33-3A4A-4169-AC3A-CACE152A9FD6
Figs 1, 2A

Diagnosis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is distinctly boot-shaped, and together 
with the slightly bifurcated shape of the median lobe, A. caligata can be separated from 
other described Allodia species. Moreover, the species is small (< 2.7 mm) and has a 
distinctive colouration of scutum, overall dark, but with yellow humeri (Fig. 1).

Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Terhathum District, Basanta-
pur, 2300 m a.s.l.

Type specimens. Holotype: male. 3 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Basantapur (2300 
m) 27°06'N, 87°23'E-27°08'N, 87°26'E / May 6, 1972 J. Emoto leg. Kyushu Univ. 
Col. / TSZD-JKJ-104928 (KUEC; pinned with genitalia in separate microvial). Para-
types: NEPAL: Same data as for holotype, TSZD-JKJ-104939, male (KUEC), TSZD-
JKJ-104940, male (KUEC); NEPAL: Gandaki Pradesh, Myagdi District, Dobang 
Kharka, 28°36'N, 083°24'E, 2400 m a.s.l., Malaise trap, 14-15 Oct 1971, leg. A. 
Nakanishi, TSZD-JKJ-104930, male (TMU); 14 Oct 1971, leg. A. Nakanishi, TSZD-
JKJ-104931, male (KUEC); 20 Oct 1971, Leg. A. Nakanishi, TSZD-JKJ-104932, 
male (KUEC), TSZD-JKJ-104933, male (KUEC); 23 Oct 1971, Leg. A. Nakanishi, 
TSZD-JKJ-104934, male (KUEC); Malaise trap, 24-28 Oct 1971, Leg. A. Nakani-
shi, TSZD-JKJ-104935, male (KUEC), TSZD-JKJ-104936, male (KUEC); 28 Oct 
1971, Leg. A. Nakanishi, TSZD-JKJ-104937, male (KUEC); 30 Oct 1971, Leg. A. 
Nakanishi, TSZD-JKJ-104938, male (KUEC); NEPAL: Sankhuwasabha District, 
Topke Gola along trail to Thurukba, 27°38'N, 087°35'E, 2600–3700 m a.s.l, 12 Jun 
1972, Leg. H. Shima, TSZD-JKJ-104941, male (KUEC); 9 Jul 1972, Leg. P. Norbu, 
TSZD-JKJ-104942, male (KUEC); BHUTAN: Thimpu District, East of Dochhu 
La, 27°29'16”N, 089°45'44”E, 2800 m a.s.l, 2 Aug 1993, Leg. T. Saigusa, TSZD-
JKJ-104929, male (TMU).

Description. Body length 2.2–2.7 mm; wing length 2.4–2.7 mm. Colouration. 
Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres yellow. Antennae brown, with 
scape, pedicel, and first half of first flagellomere whitish yellow. Scutum brown, with 
humeri yellow. Antepronotum yellow, other lateral sclerites brown. Wings clear without 
markings. Halteres whitish yellow. Legs whitish yellow. Abdomen brown, tergites II-IV 
with lateral area yellow, larger towards posterior margin, in some specimens only barely 
visible. Terminalia yellow. Head. Three ocelli, median ocellus smaller than laterals; lat-
eral ocelli touching eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia. Antennae almost twice 
as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several setae on distal third. Flagellomeres 
cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as pedicel. 
Thorax. Antepronotum with four strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, 
pale setae; strong prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with two 
strong bristles. Laterotergite with few shorter setae. Other lateral sclerites bare. Legs. 
All tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with six long anterodorsal and 
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on distal 3/4 of segment numerous short posterodorsal bristles present. Hind tibia 
with eight anterodorsal and six posterodorsal bristles. Wings. Sc short, ending in R. 
Length of rm equal to stem of posterior fork. Base of anterior fork clearly before base of 
posterior fork. R1 with distal setae, R5 without. Male terminalia. Tergite IX medially 
divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with one strong apical bristle 
and several small setae. Hypandrial lobe heavily sclerotised and elongated. Gonostylus 
with dorsal lobe boot-shaped, outer surface with numerous strong setae, denser towards 
basis. Median lobe with strong setae along posterior border, medially with shallow 
incision, posterodorsal part pointed, posteroventral part more rounded; ventral border 
with one long seta situated medially. Ventral lobe elongated, club-shaped, with four 
strong setae at apex. Basal part of gonostylus blunt, with several short setae along edge. 
Internal part of gonostylus with long, caudally projecting process.

Etymology. From Latin, caligatus, booted. Named after the shape of the dorsal 
lobe of the gonostylus.

Remarks. The boot-shaped dorsal lobe and the bifurcated median lobe of the 
gonostylus make A. caligata very distinct. It cannot be confused with, any of the other 
species described here, or to other Allodia species already described or recorded from 
the Palaearctic.

Figure 1. Allodia caligata sp. n. A habitus B genital capsule, ventral view C genital capsule, dorsal view. 
Abbreviations: b par = basal part, d lb = dorsal lobe, hyp lb = hypandrial lobe, int par = internal part, m 
lb = median lobe, tg = tergite.
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Figure 2. Gonostyli from inner side. A Allodia caligata B Allodia dibolia C Allodia shimai D Allodia spathu-
lata E Allodia horologia. Abbreviations: b par = basal part, d lb = dorsal lobe, int par = internal part, m lb 
= median lobe, v lb = ventral lobe. Red arrow indicates the caudally projecting process of the internal lobe.
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Allodia dibolia Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/E3993CB8-1D0D-4A7F-A91A-B4F9625502DC
Fig. 2B

Diagnosis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is tapering towards apex, and the median 
lobe is distinctly flattened and broad. Additionally, the basal lobe of the gonostylus is 
large, flat with many thick, short setae. All studied specimens of A. dibolia are small 
(< 2.7 mm), compared to other species described from the Himalayan range. The 
specimens are all fairly uniform in their colouration patterns, but some are darker than 
others.

Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Terhathum District, Basanta-
pur, 2300 m a.s.l.

Type specimens. Holotype: male. 3 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Basantapur (2300 
m) 27°06'N, 87°23'E---27°08'N, 87°26'E / May 6, 1972 J. Emoto leg. Kyushu Univ. 
Col. / TSZD-JKJ-104944 (KUEC; pinned with genitalia in separate microvial). Para-
types: NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Terhathum District, Basantapur, 27°06'N, 
087°23'E, 2300 m a.s.l, 29 Apr 1972, Leg. H. Shima, TSZD-JKJ-104946, male 
(KUEC), TSZD-JKJ-104947, male (TMU); 9 May 1972, Leg. H. Shima, TSZD-
JKJ-104948, male (KUEC); NEPAL: Bhojpur District, Chiaksila, 27°26'N, 086°57'E, 
2730 m a.s.l, 16 Jul 1981, Leg. J. Emoto, TSZD-JKJ-104949, male (KUEC); NE-
PAL: Sankhuwasabha District, Salpa La, 27°27'N, 086°55'E, 3000–3050 m a.s.l, 29 
Jul 1981, Leg. J. Emoto, TSZD-JKJ-104950, male (KUEC); NEPAL: Province no. 
3 (Nepalmandal, Bagmati), Nuwakot District, Sheopuri Lekh (= Siwapuri), Shivpuri 
Nagarjun NP, 27°48'N, 085°22'E, 2460 m a.s.l, 28 May 1981, Leg. J. Emoto, TSZD-
JKJ-104951, male (KUEC); NEPAL: Province no. 3 (Sagarmatha Zone), Solukhum-
bu District, Junbesi Khola, 27°36'N, 086°33'E, 3400–3500 m a.s.l, 12 Aug 1981, 
Leg. J. Emoto, TSZD-JKJ-104952, male (KUEC); BHUTAN: Paro District, Jilay 
La, 27°22'11”N, 089°20'47”E, 3800 m a.s.l, 19 Aug 1993, Leg. T. Saigusa, TSZD-
JKJ-104945, male (TMU).

Description. Body length 2.2–2.7 mm; wing length 2.2–2.8 mm. Colouration. 
Head and clypeus dark brown. Mouthparts, including palpomeres yellow. Antennae 
brown, with scape, pedicel, and base of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum brown, with 
narrow yellow lateral area, from humerus towards wing base. Antepronotum yellow, 
other lateral sclerites brown. Wings clear without markings. Halteres yellow. Legs yel-
low. Abdomen brown, tergites II-IV with whitish yellow area, larger towards posterior 
margin. Terminalia yellow. Head. Three ocelli present, median ocellus smaller than 
laterals, lateral ocelli touching eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for 
few setae near eye margin. Antennae approx. twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel 
with several setae on distal third. Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine 
trichia. First flagellomere almost twice as long as pedicel. Thorax. Antepronotum with 
four strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae; strong prealar and 
postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with two strong bristles. Laterotergite 
with three short setae. Other lateral sclerites bare. Legs. All tibiae with short setae ar-
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ranged in rows. Mid tibia with four long anterodorsal and ca. 20 short posterodorsal 
bristles. Hind tibia with eight anterodorsal and five posterodorsal bristles. Wings. Sc 
short, ending in R. Length of rm equal to stem of posterior fork. Base of anterior fork 
well before base of posterior fork. R1 with setae, R5 without setae. Male terminalia. 
Tergite IX medially divided, each part rounded covered with minute trichia, with one 
strong apical bristle. Hypandrial lobe heavily sclerotised, elongated and pointed in-
wards. Gonostylus with dorsal lobe apically tapering; outer surface with several strong 
setae, in particular near basis. Median lobe flat and broad, larger than dorsal lobe, but 
more weakly sclerotised; with mixture of short and long setae along posterior edge, 
some setae on inner surface of lobe apically. Ventral lobe short, club-shaped; with three 
strong setae apically. Basal part large, with straight edge, lined with strong setae. Inter-
nal part with long, caudally projecting process.

Etymology. From Greek, dibolia, a two-edged lance, referring to the shape of the 
dorsal lobe of the gonostylus, which is spear-like.

Remarks. Allodia dibolia is very distinct, and the gonostylus clearly separates it 
from other species of the genus. Superficially the terminalia can resemble those of A. 
lugens (Wiedemann, 1817), with a distinctly pointed dorsal lobe of the gonostylus. 
Allodia dibolia, however, the inner lobe of the gonostylus possess a projecting process, 
which is lacking in A. lugens. The medial lobe is large and broad, not pointed, with 
many setae, not only along the edge.

Allodia shimai Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/64F2EC2B-EA9F-46AD-989B-187C7A964D98
Fig. 2C

Diagnosis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is heavily sclerotised, dark and with nu-
merous strong setae. The median lobe is distinctly square-shaped with four strong 
bristles at the edge. Allodia shimai is a dark species.

Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Sankhuwasabha District, 
Thudam, 3500–3800 m a.s.l.

Type specimens. Holotype: male. 3 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Thudam (3500-
3800m) 27°45'N, 87°31'E---27°46'N, 87°33'E / June 27, 1972 H. Shima leg. Kyushu 
Univ. Col. / TSZD-JKJ-104961. (KUEC, pinned with genitalia in separate micro-
vial). Paratypes: NEPAL: Same data as for holotype except 24 Jun 1972, TSZD-
JKJ-104963, male (KUEC); Tanga La, 27°40'N, 087°36'E, 4000–4600 m a.s.l, 6 Jul 
1972, Leg. H. Shima, TSZD-JKJ-104962, male (TMU).

Description. Body length 2.5–4.4 mm; wing length 2.7–3.9 mm. Colouration. 
Head and clypeus dark brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres dark yellow. Antennae 
brown, with scape, pedicel and basis of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum dark brown. 
Lateral sclerites dark brown, except for yellow antepronotum. Wings clear without 
markings. Halteres whitish yellow. Legs yellow. Abdomen dark brown. Terminalia 
yellow. Head. Three ocelli present, median ocellus smaller than laterals, lateral ocelli 
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touching eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, making a silvery appearance, 
several larger setae in row above eye margin. Antennae approx. twice as long as thorax. 
Scape with several setae dorsally, pedicel with several setae on distal third. Flagellomeres 
cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere almost twice as long as 
scape. Thorax. Antepronotum with two long and two shorter setae. Scutum covered 
with uniform small, pale setae; strong prealar and postalar setae. Few medioposte-
rior discal bristles present. Scutellum with two strong bristles. Laterotergite with four 
strong setae. Other lateral sclerites bare. Legs. All tibiae with short setae arranged in 
rows. Mid tibia with five long anterodorsal and numerous short posterodorsal bristles. 
Hind tibia with seven anterodorsal and four posterodorsal bristles. Wings. Sc short, 
ending in R. Length of rm more than double the length of stem of posterior fork. Base 
of anterior fork opposite base of posterior fork. R1 with setae, R5 without. Male ter-
minalia. Tergite IX medially divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, 
with one strong apical bristle several small setae. Hypandrial lobe heavily sclerotised 
and elongated. Gonostylus with dorsal lobe prominent, broad, evenly sloping towards 
slightly prolonged posteroventral corner; outer surface with numerous setae, denser 
towards basis. Median lobe of gonostylus short, almost squared, with four strong setae 
along posterior margin and one smaller seta on ventral edge. Ventral lobe of gonosty-
lus club-shaped, pointing ventrally, with some setae apically. Basal part of gonostylus 
rounded, with many pronounced, thick, short setae. Internal part of gonostylus with 
long, caudally projecting process.

Etymology. Named after Hiroshi Shima, the collector of the type specimens.
Remarks. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is somewhat similar to A. scalprata, 

but much more prominent and larger. Additionally, in A. shimai the internal part of 
the gonostylus possess a caudally projecting process, which is lacking in A. scalprata, 
and the median lobe is prominently sclerotised and unlike that in other Allodia species.

Allodia spathulata Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/CA4DC3CE-03D0-4C7E-8D8B-6A31CED055FA
Fig. 2D

Diagnosis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is rather narrow and spatula-shaped, and 
the basal part of the gonostylus has a very distinct, elongate protuberance. This outline of 
the gonostylus makes this species distinct. Allodia spathulata is a small species (2.2 mm).

Type locality. NEPAL: Gandaki Pradesh, Myagdi District, Dobang Kharka, 
2400 m a.s.l.

Type specimens. Holotype: male. 2 printed labels: (NEPAL) Dobang Kharka, 
2400m 083°24'E. 28°36'N. Malaise trap. Oct. 26–27. 1971. A. Nakanishi / TSZD-
JKJ-104964 (KUEC, pinned with genitalia in separate microvial). Paratype: NE-
PAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Sankhuwasabha District, NE of Thudam, 27°47'N, 
087°36'E, 4000 m a.s.l, 30 Jun 1972, Leg. H. Shima, TSZD-JKJ-104965, male (TMU).

Description. Body length 2.2 mm; wing length 2.3 mm. Colouration. Head 
and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres yellow. Antennae brown, with scape, 
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pedicel, and basal half of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum light brown, with broad 
yellow lateral area, from humerus towards wing base. Lateral sclerites light brown, 
except for yellow antepronotum. Wings clear without markings. Halteres whitish yel-
low. Legs light yellow. Abdomen brown, with tergites II-IV with lateral yellow area, 
broadening towards posterior margin. Terminalia yellow. Head. Three ocelli present, 
median ocellus smaller than laterals, lateral ocelli touching eye margin. Head covered 
with fine trichia, except for four thin setae near eye margin. Antennae approx. twice 
as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several setae on distal third. Flagellomeres 
cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere almost twice as long as 
pedicel. Thorax. Antepronotum with four strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform 
small, pale setae; strong prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum 
with two strong bristles. Laterotergite with five minute setae. Other lateral sclerites 
bare. Legs. All tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with six long antero-
dorsal and numerous short posterodorsal bristles. Hind tibia with five anterodorsal 
and four posterodorsal bristles. Wings. Sc short, ending in R. Length of rm slightly 
shorter than stem of posterior fork. Base of anterior fork opposite base of posterior 
fork. R1 with setae, R5 without. Male terminalia. Tergite IX medially divided, each 
part rounded, covered with minute tricha, with one strong apical bristle and several 
small setae. Hypandrial lobe elongated. Gonostylus with dorsal lobe spatula-shaped, 
with several setae on outer surface; posterior border slightly concave. Median lobe 
broad, sub-quadrate with several long setae along posterior border, distinctly pointed 
posterodorsally. Ventral lobe of gonostylus elongated, club-shaped, with four setae api-
cally. Basal part of gonostylus with distinct elongated protuberance, about half the 
length of median lobe; with four setae apically. Internal part of gonostylus with long, 
caudally projecting spike.

Etymology. From Latin spathulatus, spatula-like, referring to outline of the dorsal 
lobe of the gonostylus.

Remarks. Only two specimens of this species are present in the material and the 
terminalia were fragile and difficult to dissect. Several setae of the gonostylus were 
therefore lost in the dissection, but their bases are depicted (Fig. 2D). The species is 
superficially similar to A. zaitzevi Kurina, 1997 and A. pyxidiiformis Zaitzev, 1983, but 
the dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is much more flattened, forming a distinct spatula-
shape with pronounced edges. Compared to other Himalayan species, it most closely 
resembles A. horologia, but this species has a less pronounced protuberance in the basal 
part of the gonostylus, and the dorsal lobe is broader and more heavily sclerotised.

Allodia horologia Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/F249E52B-FB6C-4A47-A48C-2D52E05CD08B
Fig. 2E

Diagnosis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus has a distinct hourglass-shape. The out-
line of the median lobe, with a pointed posterodorsal tip and a rounded posteroventral 
corner, makes it different from that in other species described here.
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Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Sankhuwasabha District, 
Topke Gola to Thurukba, 2600–3700 m a.s.l.

Type specimen. Holotype: male. 3 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Topke Gola (3700 
m) 27°38'N, 087°35'E--- Thurukba (3700 m) 27°38'N, 087°35'E / July 9, 1972 Pem-
ba Norbu leg. Kyushu Univ. Col. / TSZD-JKJ-104943 (KUEC, pinned with genitalia 
in separate microvial).

Description. Body length ca. 3 mm; wing length 2.7 mm. Colouration. Head 
and clypeus brown. Mouthparts brown, palpomeres yellow. Antennae brown, with 
scape and pedicel, and basal half of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum brown, with yel-
low lateral area, from humerus towards wing base. Antepronotum yellow, other lateral 
sclerites brown. Wings clear, without markings. Halteres yellow. Legs yellow. Abdo-
men dark brown. Terminalia dark yellow. Head. Three ocelli present, median ocellus 
smaller than laterals, lateral ocelli touching eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia. 
Antennae approx. twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with multiple dorsal setae. 
Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as 
long as pedicel. Thorax. Antepronotum with four setae. Scutum covered with uniform, 
small, pale setae; strong prealar and postalar setae. Discal bristles absent. Scutellum 
with two strong bristles. Laterotergite with few short setae. Other lateral sclerites bare. 
Legs. All tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with six long anterodorsal 
and 15 short posterodorsal bristles. Hind tibia with six long anterodorsal and six long 
posterodorsal bristles. Wings. Sc short, ending in R. Length of rm equal to stem of 
posterior fork. R1 with setae, R5 without setae. Male terminalia. Tergite IX medially 
divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, two strong apical bristles. 
Hypandrial lobe heavily sclerotised and elongated. Gonostylus with dorsal lobe heavily 
sclerotised, flattened and hourglass-shaped with multiple outer setae near basis of lobe. 
Median lobe of gonostylus distinctly pointed posterodorsally, and with rounded pos-
teroventral part; dorsal edge slightly sigmoid; several long setae on posterior margin, 
two short setae on internal surface of lobe. Ventral lobe club-shaped, with four long 
setae sub-apically. Basal part of gonostylus with projecting protuberance with several 
long setae apically. Internal part of gonostylus with long, caudally projecting process.

Etymology. From Latin horologium, timepiece, i.e. a device to show progress of 
time; here referring to the outline of the dorsal lobe of the gonostylus having the shape 
of a hourglass.

Remarks. Allodia horologia is morphologically similar to A. spathulata, but can be 
separated based on the shape of the median lobe, see further remarks under A. spathulata.

Allodia himalayensis Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/2A765559-DB82-45AC-97B9-3CAFFFDE94E4
Fig. 3A

Diagnosis. The narrow, elongated dorsal lobe of the gonostylus, together with the 
triangular-shaped median lobe makes this species separate from other described 
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Figure 3. Gonostyli from inner side. A Allodia himalayensis B Allodia nepalensis C Allodia thudamensis 
D Allodia scalprata. Red arrow indicates the absence of a caudally projecting process of the internal lobe.
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Allodia species. In addition, the basal part of the gonostylus is thick and slightly 
elongated.

Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Sagarmatha Zone), Solukhumbu District, 
Tragdobuk, 2950–3180 m a.s.l.

Type specimens. Holotype: male. 2 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Tragdobuk 
(2950–3180m) 15. viii. 1981 J. Emoto leg. / TSZD-JKJ-104953 (KUEC, pinned 
with genitalia in separate microvial). Paratypes: NEPAL: Same data as for holotype, 
TSZD-JKJ-104956, male (TMU); NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Sankhuwasa-
bha District, Salpa La, 27°27'N, 086°55'E, 3000–3200 m a.s.l, 23 Jul 1981, Leg. J. 
Emoto, TSZD-JKJ-104954, male (KUEC), TSZD-JKJ-104955, male (KUEC); NE-
PAL: Province no. 3 (Sagarmatha Zone), Junbesi Khola, 27°36'N, 086°33'E, 3400–
3500 m a.s.l, 12 Aug 1981, Leg. J. Emoto, TSZD-JKJ-104957, male (KUEC).

Description. Body length 3–3.3 mm; wing length 2.6–3.0 mm. Colouration. 
Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres yellow. Antennae brown, with 
scape, pedicel and basal half of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum brown, with broad 
yellow lateral area, from humerus towards wing base. Lateral sclerites brown. Wings 
clear without markings. Halteres yellow. Legs yellow. Abdomen brown, tergites II-IV 
with yellow lateral area, larger towards posterior margin. Terminalia yellow. Head. 
Three ocelli present, median ocellus smaller than laterals, lateral ocelli touching eye 
margin. Head covered with fine trichia, except for longer setae near eye margin and 
between eyes. Antennae almost twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several 
setae on distal third. Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First 
flagellomere approx. twice as long as pedicel. Thorax. Antepronotum with five long 
setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae; strong prealar and postalar setae. 
Discal bristles absent. Scutellum with two strong bristles. Lateral sclerites bare. Legs. 
All tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with four long anterodorsal and 
23 short posterodorsal bristles. Hind tibia with five strong anterodorsal and six strong 
posterodorsal bristles. Wings. Sc short, ending in R. Length of rm almost twice as 
long as length of posterior fork. Base of anterior fork before base of posterior fork. R1 
and R5 with setae. Male terminalia. Tergite IX medially divided, each part rounded, 
covered with minute trichia, one short and one long apical bristle. Hypandrial lobe 
heavily sclerotised and elongated. Gonostylus with dorsal lobe straight, long and slen-
der, posteriorly blunt, pointed posterodorsally; outer surface with multiple long setae. 
Median lobe sub-triangular, posterior margin slightly serrated with several long and 
few shorter setae, distinctly prolonged porsterodorsally; ventral margin with one long 
seta. Ventral lobe of gonostylus nearly club-shaped, with several long setae apically. 
Basal part of gonostylus large, rounded, with broad protuberance bearing numerous 
short setae distally. Internal part of gonostylus without projecting process.

Etymology. Named after the Himalayan mountain region of the type locality.
Remarks. Allodia himalayensis is superficially similar to A. thudamensis, but the dorsal 

lobe of the gonostylus is much more elongated, and narrower, than in A. himalayensis. 
There is also a certain similarity to A. ornaticollis (Meigen, 1818), but A. ornaticollis has a 
projecting spike from the internal part of the gonostylus, which is absent in A. himalayensis.
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Allodia nepalensis Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/61117AC7-B15B-4B23-BD73-8937D5957EBC
Fig. 3B

Diagnosis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is posteroventrally rounded, with an api-
cal, membranous pouch-like structure. The median lobe is narrow, with several long 
setae, also on the surface of the lobe. In combination these characters make this species 
distinct, compared to other Allodia species.

Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Sankhuwasabha District, 
Thudam, 3500–3800 m a.s.l.

Type specimen. Holotype: male. 3 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Thudam (3500–
3800m) 27°45'N, 87°31'E---27°46'N, 87°33'E / June 24, 1972 H. Shima leg. Ky-
ushu Univ. Col. / TSZD-JKJ-104958 (KUEC, pinned, with genitalia in separate 
microvial).

Description. Body length ca. 3 mm; wing length 3.24 mm. Colouration. Head 
and clypeus dark brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres brown. Antennae brown, 
with pedicel yellow. Scutum brown. Lateral sclerites brown. Wings clear without 
markings. Halteres whitish yellow. Legs yellow. Abdomen brown. Terminalia yellow. 
Head. Three ocelli present, median ocellus smaller than laterals, lateral ocelli touch-
ing eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia, several longer setae above eye margin. 
Antennae ca. 1.5 times longer than thorax. Scape and pedicel with several small se-
tae dorsally. Flagellomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagel-
lomere almost twice as long as pedicel. Thorax. Antepronotum with four long setae. 
Scutum covered with small, pale setae; few, strong prealar and postalar setae. Discal 
bristles absent. Scutellum with two strong bristles. Laterotergite with two strong and 
four small setae. Other sclerites bare. Legs. All tibiae with short setae arranged in 
rows. Mid tibia with five and approximately 15 short posterodorsal bristles. Hind 
tibia with seven anterodorsal and five posterodorsal bristles. Wings. Sc short, ending 
in R. Length of rm twice as long as length of stem of posterior fork. Base of anterior 
fork opposite base of posterior fork. R1 and R5 with setae. Male terminalia. Tergite 
IX medially divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with one long 
and one short apical bristle. Hypandrial lobe sclerotzed and elongated. Gonostylus 
with dorsal lobe elongated, posteriorly rounded with small upturned hook; outer 
surface of lobe with numerous long setae, membranous pouch-like structure present 
apically. Median lobe rather narrow, broadening towards apex; several long setae on 
posterior edge, short setae also present on internal surface of lobe apically; ventral 
lobe of gonostylus nearly club-shaped, with one ventral seta, and several posterior 
setae. Basal part of gonostylus rounded, with numerous short setae. Internal part of 
gonostylus without projecting process.

Etymology. From Nepal, and Latin ending –ensis, belonging to Nepal.
Remarks. Superficially the male terminalia resemble those of A. himalayensis, but 

the dorsal lobe of the gonostylus possesses a membranous, pouch-like structure api-
cally, which is lacking in A. himalayensis.
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Allodia thudamensis Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/BC9A90B5-97F1-420F-9468-9E63CCFBA772
Fig. 3C

Diagnosis. The broad and short dorsal lobe of the gonostylus, possessing a slight hook 
posterodorsally makes this species distinct. In addition, the median lobe of the gono-
stylus has six long setae along the posterior edge.

Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Sankhuwasabha District, 
Thudam, 3500–3800 m a.s.l.

Type specimens. Holotype: male. 3 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Thudam (3500–3800 
m) 27°45'N, 87°31'E---27°46'N, 87°33'E / June 24, 1972 H. Shima leg. Kyushu Univ. 
Col. / TSZD-JKJ-104966, male (KUEC, pinned with genitalia in separate microvial).

Description. Body length ca. 3.4 mm; wing length 3.3 mm. Colouration. Head and 
clypeus dark brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres yellow. Antennae brown, with scape, 
pedicel, and basis of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum brown. Antepronotum yellow. Other 
lateral sclerites brown. Wings clear without markings. Halteres whitish. Legs yellow. Abdo-
men brown. Terminalia yellow. Head. Three ocelli present, median ocellus smaller than 
laterals; lateral ocelli touching eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia. Antennae over 
twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with small setae on distal third. Flagellomeres cy-
lindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as pedicel. Tho-
rax. Antepronotum with five strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform small, pale setae. 
A few posterior discal bristles present. Scutellum with two strong bristles and few smaller 
setae. Laterotergite with five setae. Other lateral sclerites brown. Legs. All tibiae with short 
setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia with four anterodorsal and 13 posterodorsal setae. Hind 
tibia with four anterodorsal and seven posterodorsal setae. Wings. Sc short, ending in R. 
Length of rm slightly longer than stem of posterior fork. Base of anterior fork opposite base 
of posterior fork. R1 with and R5 without setae. Male terminalia. Tergite IX medially 
divided, each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, with one long and one short api-
cal bristle. Hypandrial lobe heavily sclerotzed and elongated. Gonostylus with dorsal lobe 
broad, short with flattened apex, with posterodorsal hook; outer surface with numerous 
long setae. Median lobe of gonostylus sub-triangular with broad, pointed posterodorsal 
corner; posterior margin with six strong setae, one small seta on surface of lobe. Ventral lobe 
of gonostylus club-shaped; with five apical setae. Basal part of gonostylus small, rounded; 
with multiple short setae. Internal part of gonostylus without projecting process.

Etymology. From Thudam, the type locality, and Latin ending -ensis, belonging 
to Thudam.

Remarks. Allodia thudamensis resembles two Holarctic species, viz. A. embla Hack-
man, 1971 and A. anglofennica Edwards, 1921. It can be separated from both these 
species by the combination of having a subrectangular outline of the dorsal lobe, as 
opposed to a more sinusoid, skewed shape found in A. embla. A pointed posterodorsal 
corner of the medial lobe, as opposed to angular cut corner in A. anglofennica. Addi-
tionally, A. embla has numerous setae along the posterior edge of the median lobe of 
gonostylus, while only six strong setae are present in A. thudamensis. The median lobe 
of the gonostylus is differently shaped in A. thudamensis and A. anglofennica.
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Allodia scalprata Magnussen, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/CBA17A0A-9B0F-449F-B80D-F668737AECDB
Fig. 3D

Diagnosis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is short, but broad, with clear-cut cor-
ners. The median lobe is slender, without a prominent posterodorsal tip. The basal part of 
the gonostylus is distinct and prominently bud-shape, with several strong setae apically.

Type locality. NEPAL: Province no. 1 (Kosi Zone), Sankhuwasabha District, Sal-
pa La, 2900–3000 m a.s.l.

Type specimens. Holotype: male. 2 printed labels: (E. NEPAL) Salpa La (2900~3000m) 
29.vii.1981 J. Emoto / TSZD-JKJ-104959 (KUEC, pinned, with genitalia in separate mi-
crovial). Paratype: NEPAL: Same data as for holotype, TSZD-JKJ-104960, male (TMU).

Description. Body length 3.0–3.4 mm; wing length 3.0–3.3 mm. Colouration. 
Head and clypeus brown. Mouthparts and palpomeres yellow. Antennae brown, with 
scape, pedicel and basal half of first flagellomere yellow. Scutum brown, with yellow 
lateral area, from humerus towards wing base. Antepronotum yellow. Other lateral 
sclerites brown. Wings clear without markings. Halteres whitish. Legs yellow. Abdo-
men brown. Terminalia yellow. Head. Three ocelli present, median ocellus smaller than 
laterals; lateral ocelli touching eye margin. Head covered with fine trichia. Antennae 
approx twice as long as thorax. Scape and pedicel with several setae at apex. Flagel-
lomeres cylindrical, densely clothed with fine trichia. First flagellomere twice as long as 
pedicel. Thorax. Antepronotum with six strong setae. Scutum covered with uniform 
small, pale setae; strong prealar and postalar setae. Few posterior discal bristles present. 
Scutellum with two strong bristles, and several short setae. Laterotergite with five setae. 
Other lateral sclerites bare. Legs. All tibiae with short setae arranged in rows. Mid tibia 
with five long anterodorsal and numerous short posterodorsal setae. Hind tibia with 
seven long anterodorsal and seven long posterodorsal setae. Wings. Sc short, ending 
in R. Length of rm approx. twice as long as stem of posterior fork. Base of anterior 
fork just before base of posterior fork. Male terminalia. Tergite IX medially divided, 
each part rounded, covered with minute trichia, one short and one long apical bristle. 
Hypandrial lobe heavily sclerotised and elongated. Gonostylus with short dorsal lobe, 
with blunt posterodorsal corner and sharp, edgy posteroventral corner; multiple long 
setae on outer surface of lobe. Median lobe oblong and narrow, posterodorsal tip not 
prominent; with five long and three shorter setae on posterior edge. Ventral lobe nearly 
club-shaped, broad, apically with five small and one long setae. Basal part of gonostylus 
prominent, rounded, with slightly constricted basis, with several strong, but short setae 
apically. Internal branch of gonostylus without projecting process.

Etymology. From Latin scalprum, a knife or chisel, referring to the clean edge of 
the dorsal lobe of the gonostylus.

Remarks. Allodia scalprata is morphologically similar to A. shimai, and also to A. 
nepalensis. The dorsal lobe of the gonostylus is similar to A. shimai, but shorter and 
not so prominent. Additionally, A. shimai possesses a projecting process of the internal 
part of the gonostylus, which is lacking in A. scalprata. Allodia scalprata can also super-
ficially resemble A. nepalensis, due to the short and broad dorsal lobe of the gonostylus, 
but the dorsal corner is differently shaped in the two species.
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Discussion

The descriptions of the new species here presented are all founded on male holotypes, 
and considered as distinct species with good diagnostic characters in the outline of 
the male genitalia. They have been thoroughly compared to other known species of 
Allodia in the Holarctic and Oriental region, and found not to be conspecific to any 
of these. For the majority of species, including all species with a Holarctic distribu-
tion, this assumption is, above all, based on the distinct differences in the outline of 
the male genitalia.

Three species of Allodia are listed in “Catalog of the Diptera in the Oriental re-
gion” (Colless & Liepa 1973) A. micans Edwards, 1928 from Malaysia, A. nigrofasciata 
Brunetti, 1912 from northern India, and A. varicornis (Senior-White, 1922) from Sri 
Lanka. The description of A. micans and A. varicornis were both based on females, but 
we exclude the possibility that they could be conspecific with any of the new species 
as we find it improbable that their distribution will include the Himalayas. Moreover, 
details in the original descriptions of the two species, like the colouration of the abdo-
men, make it likely that the two belong to the subgenus Brachycampta.

According to the known distribution, Allodia nigrofasciata is a more likely can-
didate to be found in the Himalayas. Brunetti (1912) based his description on type 
specimens from Shimla in the Himachal Pradesh district, but a female was also re-
corded from Mundali, Dehradun, in the Uttarakand district. We have not studied 
type material of this species as Brunetti's type material is today at best considered 
inaccessible (see e.g., Väisänen 1996). Edwards (1924) was given the opportunity to 
re-examine material of ca. 50 species described by Brunetti from India, but regret-
tably, A. nigrofasciata was not among those. After thoroughly reviewing the descrip-
tion of this species, we find it justified to transfer this species to the genus Brevicornu 
Marshall, 1896. The new combination, Brevicornu nigrofasciatum (Brunetti, 1912) 
comb. n., is based on the original description, including a line drawing of the wing. 
The illustrated wing venation with a rather sessile posterior fork, the description of 
small thoracic bristles intermingled among soft pale hairs, indicates Brevicornu as a 
more appropriate genus. Additionally, in the description of the male terminalia Bru-
netti (1912: 108) states that “the large basal joint of each clasper terminating in two 
narrow flexible finger-like appendages, and between the claspers a pair of branched 
black hook-like organs”, which is a very strong indication that the species belongs to 
the genus Brevicornu Marshall, 1896 sensu Tuomikoski (1966). One should note, 
however, that at the time of Brunetti's work, Brevicornu was considered to be conge-
neric with Allodia s. l. (cf. Johannsen 1909).

More recently, Wu et al. (2003) have described seven Allodia species from the 
Oriental region. The material is collected in the provinces Zheijiang, Guangxi, and 
Guizhou in SE China, which are geographically distant from the Himalayas. The de-
scriptions are accompanied by adequate line drawings, and we have studied the de-
scriptions thoroughly. Despite questioning the affiliation to genera for some of the 
species, we definitely conclude that none of the seven species described by Wu et al. 
(2003) are conspecific with the species described here.
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This study has demonstrated a high species diversity in material consisting of a 
relatively small number of specimens. In the studied material no described species were 
found, which also indicates a high uniqueness of taxa in the area. This clearly empha-
sises the fact that the fauna of fungus gnats in the Himalayas still undoubtedly covers 
many undescribed and unrecorded species, and that more studies are needed to reveal 
the full extent of the diversity in this area.
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